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For 15 dan ws will meet all compe-
tition In the way of special sales, etc.

--, Jast bring tb otter man's adv. and
we'll sell you the same thine tor 10
per cent less money.

10 Per Cent Discount on All,

Furniture Advertised

by any house in Washing-
ton. If you see anything
you want in advertisements
of special sales bargain of-

fers, etc., offered by Tom,
Dick or Harry, cut it out and

" bring it here we will guar-
antee to sell the identical
article at 10 per cent less
money go first and examine
it at the sale then come
here and save 10 cents on
every dollar.

Here's a little

Bargain of our. own :

Solid Oak Chamber Suites, 3 (T I H flf)

Hair Mattress $4. 0

Wire Spring $ 1 ,25

Making whole set only ...plb.UU

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.

'GET YOUR BOYS READY

FOR SCHOOL.

Buy them some suits that
will wear like iron suits
that the- - needn't be afraid
to knock 'round in.

We have plenty all sizes
all good all our own

make.
Here are the prices:

$1.25
1.50
1.75

2.00
2.50
3.00
3.50

They are worth a great
deal more, but that is what
we are selling them at.

New York

Clothing House
!

311 Seventh SL 1. W.

.REVIVAL AT TVARRENTON.

CentrnI Union MUlon Will Move On
tlio Virginia City.

Tbc Central Dillon Mission Kill bold a
two days" convention at Warrenton, Va.,
on tbc 12th and 13th Instant.

For some time pabt the ministers of
the Warrenton churches have been making
arrangements for this meeting, and it Is
expected that much good will result from
it. Over fifteen Christian workers from
this city will go, and it is probable that
their, number will be reinforced by Borne
Alexandria workers.

The meeting will be largely in the nature
of a revival, and Is Intended to work up
interest In the cause among the citizens
of Warrneton. Mr. R. M. Urooke, Major
Hilton and Major Wheaton bave been ap-
pointed a committee to look after the
arrangements.

The Central Union Mission was never on
a stronger footing than now. Only lately
an order of the Mission was organized in
Alexandria, and now bas a membership
of mer 1,000. The members in this city
arc making efforts to wipe out the deficit
which has accrued during Uie summer
months, and are meeting with success in
their endeavor.

LISTENED TO BErOHTS.

Executive Committee of the Sunday
School Union Holds a Meeting.

The executive committee of the Sunday-scho-

Union held a meeting last night at
the First Congregational Church to bear
reports from the officers of the local union
and chairmen of the various committees.

After an opening prayer Messrs J. H.
Llchliler, of the financial committee; Dr. D.
Percy of the commltteeonprogrcss;
MaJ J. 31. Carriugton, of committee on mu-
sic, and Mr. James H. Ervin, of the press
committee, submitted their report.

The Keller Memorial Sunday school ap-
plied for admission into the union and was
received. Mr. Johnson read an Interesting
paper on the meeting of Sunday-schoo- l

'workers at Chautauqua, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Mrs. El';n Wood hull Oend.
Tre Ellen F. Woodhull, whose home was

at No 2003 G street In this city, died at
Narragansclt I'ier yesterday. She was the
widow of Capt Maxwell Woodhull, aid was
about seventy-fi- t c years old Mrs Woodhull
was a sister of the late Admiral Poor. The
arrangements for the funeral bave not yet
been determined.

HONEY AND BOOKS WANTED

Labor Bureau and Library Is Fairly
On the Boad to Success.

Many Sulwcrlptloi Are In and Plata
Were Laid Lout .Night to Haute

the Needed Fnuda.

FOn A LABOIj'lTREATJ.

Subscription for the Worklngmen's
Burma aHd"lbriiry tlraa far received
by the Cashier of. Ttae Time, are:
C. G. Conn ; $100 00
Mr. George .' 10 00
Mrs. J. L.Monroe S 00

The Labor Bureau met last evening In

The Times building, the president, N. C.

Spraguc, calling the meeting to. order.
After the usual routine business the

committee on statistics reported progress
and requested that each local organization
subscribe the sum of $3 toward the bu-

reau fund.
A cash subscription of $10 was handed

in by Mr. George, of No. 008 Seventh
street northwest. It was determined that
a strong appeal to the public be mode. It
is desired that all friends of organized
or unorganized labor shall contribute gen-

erous!) of .money and books, as it is for
the benefit of nil. The bureau will be of
inestimable benefit to the wnrlnogmcn,
not only in the way of furnishing tbem
with employment, but II will also do
much good to clcate the standard of edu-

cation and Intelligence among those who
toll with their bands. The benefits are
also extended to the employers, who
through the medium of the bureau will be
able to secure the cry cream of the

Washington. All donatlous
an be for awhile addressed to the Labor

Bureau, in care of The Times.
The bureau urgently requests all organ-

izations to see that their delegates attend
the next regular meeting, to be held in
the committee room. Times building, 8
p.'m. sharp Monday next, September 16.
Business of importance will be considered,
and the committee on rules and regulations
will report.

1 Atalargelynltcndedmeetlngof Carriage
and Wngonmakers' Assembly, No. 34B6,
held last evening at Hunch's Hall, No. 316
Eighth street northwest, the action of the'
Federation of Labor and District Assem-

bly CG In placing Nick Autb, butcher, and
the Eckington and Soldiers Home Rail-
way on the unfair list was unanimously
Indorsed.

A committee from Clgarmakcrs' Union,
Nd, 110, was present for the purpose of
distributing a complete list of the dealers
In the city whobandle union made cigars
and asking that none others be patronized

The requestor thecommltteewasgrantcd

Journeymen Plasterers' Assembly, No.
1G44, met In regular session last evening
at riastcrers' Hall, corner Four-and-- a half
street and Pennsylvania avenue.

The Marine Band case came up and was
freely discussed, Those who participated
in the discussion criticised the band-
master severely. The result of the dis-

cussion was the unanimous adoption of a
resolution to the effect that so long as
Prof. Fanciulli continues director of the
.Marine Band the assembly will refuse to
patronize it. The other local organiza-
tions will be asked to indorse this reso- -
r. ill be asked to indorse this reso- - ,

.,rion. v

The acUon of the central labor bodies in
placing Nick Autb, butcher, on the unfair
list, was Indorsed.

The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters
and Joiners held a largely attended meet
ing last evening at Costello's Hail, corner J

Sixth and G streets northwest.
A committee from the Butchers' Union

was present to state the situation concern-
ing Butcher Autb. After bearing the com-

mittee the meeting indorsed the action of
the Federation of Labor and District As-

sembly in placing Aulh on the unfair list
The action of the central bodies in refer-
ence to the Eckington & Soldiers' Home
and Bell Line Railways, was also indorsed

Mr. J. McKaj was elected a delegate to
the Bureau of Labor and Workiugman's
Library.

A tool claim ot.Jl 00 for tools stolen,
was allowed.

A largely attended meeting of Carpenters'
Union, No, 100, was held last evening at No
627 Massachusetts avenue northwest, Vice
President M. D. Rose in the chair.

A communication was received from the
Anae-ostl- Citizens' committee on public
schools, requesting the union to appoint
a representatle. to meet them in conference
at The Times building this afternoon. The
conference has in view the appointment
of a representative of organized labor on
the board of school trustees, and at the
meeting will take steps to accomplish this
purpose. If possible.

Tbc action of the Federation of Labor
and District Assembly, 66, in placing Nick
Autb, butcher, and the Eckington and
SoldicraTHorue Railway on the unfair list,
was unanimously Indorsed. A fine of $2
will be imposed upon any member proven
guilty of patronizing any branch of the
Eckington road.

Burled In Mt. Olivet.
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Hennessey,

who died of consumption last Saturday at
Providence Hospital, took place this morn-
ing from the undertaking establishment
of William H. Lee. High requiem mass
was celebrated at St. Dominic's Church,
and the interment followed at Mount Oil-v-

Cemetery.

Fell From a Window.
The three-year-o- son of John Fegan,

480 M street southwest, while looking out
of a second-stor- y window about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, lost his balance and
fell to the ground, sustaining a multiple
fracture of the thigh and a severe cut on
the head.

G w. Rich's stock itt0& ON TUX JXHXAL.

Wise folks
Say at
Stoil's

III I
ffl "8i6" Seventh Street ft. W.
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FLAYS OP THE WEEK.

Emily Bancker made a palpable hit last
night at tlio new NaUonal Theater In "Our
Flat," a comedy which deals --with the
embarrassments and Ingenuity of a run-

away, couple. Miss Bancker Is pretty, she
knows how to act and sbo Is original and
natural. a

Her support in chief is" Mr.- Frederick
Webber, who niso pleased
Mr. Webbers facial expfession powers arc
pracUcally unlimited. Jr. W. MandevUle
made a good theatrical manager and Miss
Anita Verno, as the servant, was somewhat
grotesque, but Jt waB her way and It went
with the audience. Mr. Philip H. Byley
was clever as the unsuccessful actcx.
There are some quilt taking and sprightly
songs and some good dasclng as a part of
the play raUier than as variety features.

The vocal selections in the third act
were particularly good.

The humor of "Our Flat" Is not strained,
and .the dialogue is clean. One of the
scenes, tbat in hlch the home made furni-
ture Is manufactured, is decidedly a good
thing.

"Our Flat" should b visited by every-
body at least once a night tills week.

The. perennial "Black Crook" attracted
a large audience last night to Allen's Grand
Opera House. This spectacular romance
will be su re o f good houses during the week,
as it bas during Its run of balfla century
or mure become a uuhenal theatrical in-

stitution, i
Tbc present management has made tbc

scenery as gorgeous and realistic as one
would expect to tec in the romantic regions
of the plot, but the specialties, perhaps,
give the go to tbc familiar tales and
marvels with which all, 'lUack Crooks''
abound .

The strength of the specialties is de-

veloped in the third act. In which appear
the Mahr Bisters, Mamie Couwny, In
topical tongs; George D. Melville, comic
equilibrist; Mardo, the Juggler and marvel;
Ed. F. Coglcy, Gciman comedian; Palma
Puffengruntz,, Dume Barbara, ICexo and
Kcno, and a half hundred other gootl things.

The audience was immensely pleased witi
the performance and especially the ballets
and the Amazon march. Allen's Grand
0era House will be the'place to get off
the earth all this week.

Manager W.rtl. Easton, the new lessee
of the Bijou Theater, bas every reason to
feel highly gratified at The auspicious
opening of bis very cosy and attractive
playhouse Ian night. Notwithstanding
the counter-attraction- s at the several
other theaters, to say nuthing of the big
military parade, the house was packed to
thedoorswithamostappreclativcaudicnce,
which enthusiastically applauded the must
cal comedy burlesqueentitled"TbcKojnk,"
presented by the Noss Jollity Company.

The patrons of the house found many
changes for the better. The Interior has
undegonea thorough renovation, and in Us
light tints of pink and gray, whicb are the
predominating shades in the tasty decora-
tion, and its new carpets and hangings,
It'ls Indeed a bijou Thelobjb was hand-
somely decorated with palms and other
growing plants, and presented a quiet
though pleasant to the audience
as It entered the theater.

Just before the curtain ris rung up Man-
ager Easton was called upon the stage,

attaches of the house, he was presented by
Mr. Plxley, manager of the cuinpauy, with
a magnificent floral horseshoe, standing
about three and une-ba- feet high. The
incident was a great surprise to Mr. Easton
who, in accepting the token of good luck,
thanked his employes and expressed to the
audience Ills Intention of making Itie'liijou
truly "a family amusement place,' where
ladles and children may with safety at-
tend without escorts."

The play was ubote the aerage 6f bur-
lesques and the company contains some
excellent performers, who arc' especially
strong in their specialties Little Elsie
Lower was a prime favorite, and in her
dancing specialty made a decided hit, danc-
ing with even more grate than when seen
here last year In the "Prodigal Father."

Charles Aldrlch as the tramp is one of
the best ever seen here In that character.
Irving 8wart hart ns Dad Burnett, and Mlg-uo- n

Carroll in soubrette pari, carried the
play with a rush. AH the other members
of the company were well suited lo their
sceral parts

Mr. Andrew Mack presented bis Irish
play, "MIes Aroon" to agood bouse at-th-e

Academy last night. Although thestory
is an old one with a villain who makes
the path of love a rough road to travel, the
lineB are good and full of Irish wit. Mr.
Mack is a clever and graceful actor and
sings several original compositions wltha
sweet voice, whicb is described best as a
boy alto. His high notes seem almost
impossible, but are pure and true.

In the last scene of the second act he and
Miss Coleman do a pleasing loe scene in-

terspersed with song and dance and a
chorus of villagers, on which be received a
curtain call.

Miss Coleman, as the Irish colleen, and
Mies McMillan as Lady Glover, are both
graceful and effective, and Mr. W. T. Mason
as Pat Pbclan, is one of the best Irish
comedians that bas ever been seen here.
Little Miss Cubltt, a six year-ol- d child, shows
a great deal of confidence and talent, and
the six Hibernians, presented by six small
New York boys, do a good Irish Jig.

Mr. Ogden StevenB, James Vincent and
Miss Sackctt acted their parts with artistic
finish and on the whole the play la a good
one, and one tbat every true Irishman would
enjoy.

Al. Reeves' show, which is at Kcraan's
Lyceum Theater this week, scored a big
hit at its first presentation last night.

Tbe make-u- p of the company is excellent
in all its details and kept; the taudlcnce in
a roar of laughter and applause.

Among tbe best specialties were: Unthan,
tbc armless wonder, and those masters of
acrobatics, tbe Great Judges The latter
were for soma time connected with the
Barnuni Jb Bailey's show, and come very
near being tbe best In the business.

The armless wonder lives up to his name
in every way. He nianaiXs to do with his
feet what other people do with their bands,
and docs it nearly as well. Among some
of his best acts are the pulling of a cork
from a bottle and shuffling a pack of
cards.

Tbc Gaiety Girl Trio were well received,
as were tbe Hiatts, whose performances in
a musical line were exceptionally good.

Al. Reeves did his turn and was easily
the king pin of them all

A Featherless Chicken.
Miss Lulu Teipel, daughter of Dr.

Charles H. Teipel, of Frederick avenue and
Bentalou street, bas quite a curiosity-I-

tbe shape of a chicken
that as yet has not shown the least trace
of a feather. Another curious thing about:
tbe little fowl is that Its wings are Just re-
versed. The chicken came from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Anthony, Bcrrett,
Carroll county. It Is perfectly-- healthy
and eats heartily enough. Because of its
condition the chicken fares better than
tbe other fowls about the place. Miss
Teipel bai made a pet of it and keeps it
locked In a cage during the night. A great
many chicken fanciers have seen the fowl,
but none of them appear to be able to ac-

count for the fact of its never having had
any feathers. The only thing which the little
curiosity seems to mind is the hot sun,
which Is very trying on its hare 'k
Baltimore American. -

ANMQLLEY; SENTIMENT
-

It Is.SaidJo BeTQibmng at the
District Buildings

Commissioner Ross'BetnrnMay Cause
a New I'liaso in the Crusade

Against the Eckington Hoad.

Tho Impression is current in inside circles
about tbe District Building that there is a
crisis near at band lb tbe trolley trust
litigation. Tbe caseof The Times against
tieEckipgtonASoldle'rsr'HomelCailwaybas
furnished the talk and speculation in court
circles, notwithstanding the .limping at-
tempt of its newspaper enemies to minimize
the Importance and gravity of the situation

The rumor, which le? traced to the dellb
erate statement or a" high official, is that
the trolley poles oe New York avenue
will "come down" before a few days be-

cause they will be taken down"vl etarmis"
by order of tbe Commissioners. In this
connection it is pleasing to note tbat every
time The Times takeaup tills question there
Is a sudden expression of. desire to do some-
thing that ought tojhovc been done pre.
vlously. i

1 was stated yesterday tbat had Com-
missioner Koss been In the city since Sat-
urday there would have been adlfferent face
on the case of Tbe Times now in the police
court, and It is also confidently stated that-whe-

n meeting of the full board can be had
Jiere will be no more trifling with trolley
'.cchnlcalltles and Its strain on tbc laws'
delay.

It was even whispered ever so gently, but
audibly in the corrldorsof the circumlocution
office that Commissioner Truesdell thinks
that Commissioners Ross and Powell are
exceedingly obstinate in their opinions on
this rough shod drive of the trolley over
the District government. The situation
at the building appears to be that, only
Major Powell and Mr. Trueedeli being
present, there can-b- e no agreement on a
plan of action on the new phase of the ques-
tion introduced by The Times.

"dr. Truerdcli's opinion is unequivocally
tbat he regards Judge Cole's side as
a bartofurtheracllonby hlmeelfatanyrate.
He said to The Times yesterday that in this
he only expressed bis own opinion. Major
Powell tald that the question of further ac-
tion us contemplated in the proceedings in
court was a matter of such moment that It
should be considered by the full board.

m

DRAMA OF CAPITAL LIFE.

TVns Illusion Colony in Ncw York
Turned Out to See a Home riay.

(Special to the Times )
New York, Sept. 10. The Washington

colony here turned out in full force last night
to see genuine Washington draoia al the
Standard Theater. It Is tallcd-"Capllol-

nud Is the work of Augustas Thomas. The
opening scenes show a perfect reproduction
of the Capitol al night, with Senate and
House In session, and light In the dome

"The Capitol" is a story of a young Ne-
braska Congressman, evidently drawn from
Representative W. J. Bryan's personality,
ft bo comes to Washington with an ambi-
tious young wife. Tbe Congressman falls
Into tbc power of a lobbyist, who seeks to
estrange the wife's affections. The

ignores the lobbyist's persecution
of bis wife, fearing a political death if tbe
member of the "Third Home" is angered.

Dramatic-interes- t is lent to thesituation by
the presence of the young wife's parents,
from whom she has been tciarated since

Hcr father is living In Washington as a
Catholic-- priest, and her mother, who eloped
with the smooth lobbyist years ago, is a
worker in an active charity, "bere is a
sensational dose to the third act, when
tbcCongressmanforsakeseautlonandsirlkes
tbe'lobbyUt. who bas grossly insulted the
wife.

"The Capitol" Is full of strong situations,
and Is well acted, but will hardly prove a
popular play There Is scarcely a Hue of
comedy to relieve the lines.

( ,
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ST. PAUL'S PARTY.IfIt Wan Opened LaM Night Under Most
1'romlHlns Au;iirli-s- .

The congregaation of St. Paul's Catholic
Church began a lawnlete'last night in the
park adjoining tbe parsonage, wb'ich will
continue until Friday, nlgnt. the proceeu-:- '
to go towards finishing the new church
edifice in course of construction A the
corner of Fifteenth and V streets. The
grounds were brilliantly illuminated, and
the prettily decorated booths and dancing
pavilllon and the pretty girls dispensing
lemonade or other summer drinks and
delicacies formed a dcllKhlfulpicturc. There
was a large attendance, which Is expected to
keep up throughout the'week.

The Misses Jlrdonslon and Herron were
in charge of tbe lemonade booth, Mrs. Mayse
and Mrs. Slmms the ice cream booth, Mrs.
Green the confectionary stand. Dr. Andrew
Coke superintended the dancing partition,

.and Mr. Andrew Sheridan bas charge of
tbc merry-g- o round.

Father Mack In, the pastor of the church,
was HI and unable to be present. Fathers
Foley and Gross, the assistant pastors, were
on the grounds, bowe er, and Fathers Gloyd
of St. Patrick's Church, and Manadale, of
Providence Hospital, were present dur-
ing the evening.

TO ELECT A SENATOR.

Alexandria Democrats Sot a Day for
"Ward Meetings.

The Alexandria city Democratic com-

mute held a meeting last night in the Market
building, witli Mr. Jack Sweeney In the
chair, R. T. Cook secretary, and Messrs-- .

Beattle, Penn, Price and Carter present.
Under the rule allowing one delegate

for each hundred and fraction of a hundred
yotes cast In the last gubernatorial election,
it was announced that the First ward would
be entitled tot wodelegates to the Senatorial
convention, the Becond ward three, the
Third ward seven.andtheFourthwardfour,
making tbe city'total representation in the
convention sixteen.

The time for holding the ward meetings
to elect delegates to the convention was
fixed for 7:45 o'clock Thursday night next.

SENT TO ATLANTA.

Lesion of Loyal Women Exhibit Their
Exposition Contribution.

The exhibit which the Legion of Loyal
Women will send to tbc Atlanta Ex-
position was opened to the public last night.
A large frame containing the photographs
of all the officers of thebody was the center
of attraction.

Mr. Gibson, an honorary member, pre-
sented the lodge with a fine Bupply of
copies of the constitution and by laws bound
in white satin with padded covers. Th
exhibit will be placed next to tbat of the
Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association.

A committee will accompany the exhibit
to Atlanta this mornmg.

Careful Study
has made us texperts in
the art of decorating walls
and carpeting1 floors. We
have learned ''to know
what will lapk best.

Our carpets are of rare
quality and choice in de
sign.

Horace J. LONG- - Co.

Carpets, Wall Papor, Window Shades,
524 Thirteenth t N. W.

TO PROTECT CROSSINGS.

Hyiittsvllle Trill Auk the B & O. to
Gimrd tbe Track.

Tbe board of commisslontH of Hyatt
vllle, at last evening's regular meeting,
voted to, rent a fire engine for one year,
with the privilege of buying at the ex-

piration of tbe lime. Mr? Clarence Wilson
will be asked to act as chief of a voluntary
fire company.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany will be requested to fence its tracks
within the corporate limits of tbe town
and an effort will be made to have an
additional watchman appointed attheplke
crossing, so that tbc highway will be pro-
tected both night and day.

CAT SKINS IN COMMERCE.

Fifty Thousand Pelts of American
Household Pets Exported Yearly.

(From the Now l'ork Press.)
There are 50,000 skins. of house cats ex-

ported from the United States every year,
despite the fact that tbe laws for the

of cruelty to animals allow neither
dogs nor cats to be killed except by legal-
ized officers. These skins come from all
parts of the country, a wholesaler seldom
receiving a consignment of furs from a
country correspondent that It does not In-

clude a number of catsklns. When the
IS cents apiece for tbcm

on the aerage he will consider tbat he is
doing remarkably well. There is very little
demand for caukins in tills country, except
for cat-tal- l rues nn3 other oddities, some-
times for trimmings and very rarely as a
chest covering In winter for an old man who
belongs to the customs of a past genera-
tion.

So the New York wholesaler sorts bis cat
sklns into lota of half a dozen different
grades and sends them to London to be sold
at the quarterly auctions of one of the great
fur houses. The skins or black cats bring
the most, and as many as 10,000 of them
have been disposed of In a lot at a sole in
London at 60 cents a piece. Yellow catsklns
arencxtln alue. Maltese and body mixed
colors bring the least, often going for 3 cents
apiece; or, rather, they bring tbe least of
the full grown cats, for there is a demand
at 3 and 4 cents apiece for the skins of little
kittens.

The child or the good old maid who may
wonder why her dear lost pussy never re-

turns will be surprised to find that pussy's
skin Is now helping to line the coat of some
officer in Emperor William's army. A a

who sought to earn a few cents in a
heartless, dishonest manner made pussy
one of a bagful of cats which be sold to the
local fur dealer who doei business down H
the river, where cats may be drowned, on
account of the odoriferous nature of his
calling.
s There Is a great demand for catsklns fet
thelinings of military coats. They are some-

what cheaper than seal. All German offi-
cers are not millionaire. The magistrate
of eery little German tillage as well likes
to strut about In a catskin ucreodt. En-
gland. Sweden, Norway and other northern
countries also, buy catsklns from us. It
wouldn't pay the local fur dealers to go in
search of pussy pelts and nothing else. But
as a side issue It earns him a few cents, and
tbat Is tbc way the house cat fur business
la conducted all oer the world.

BEGGED-- TO HE EXCUSED.

And t he Old Man SMilled a Story Prom-
ised by n. New York Drummer.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
Six or eight of us bad lighted our cigars

In the smoking car when a man whom any-
body would hae sized up as an Eastern
drummer began to cackle and chuckle and
finally exclaimed:

"I think it was the funniest thing I ever
heard Id all my life ha, ha, ha!"

"Sir, are you a drummer!" inquired an
oldish man with reddish gray hair, who sat
in front of him.

"Yes."
"Drummer from New York?"
"Yes."
"And you want to tell us a funny story,

ch?"
"I do. It's the funniest story I ever

heard related and too good to keep."
"Well, sir, l'ea word to say to you," con-

tinued the old man. "Ilikefun.myself. Up
to a year ago I was always on the grin. If
anything tickled me I'd laugh till I felldo wn
from weakness. I once laughed thirteen
hours without a break at a story a drummer
told me. I brought on heart disease from
laughing and the doctors have warned me
to be iery careful. Thia story is mighty
funny, is it?"

"It Is, sir."
"Got a roaring old climax to itJ"
"Yes."
"Pretty certain to convulse tbc audience, I

suppose?"
"I'll warrant It to."
"Then please excuse me, and I'll go into

tbe next car for a few minutes. I'm certain
it's a funny story. I know you'll tell it in
sucii a way that I wilt have to bust right
out in spite of all I can do. It I bust I'm a
goner. I wanttohearthestorymightybad,
but I also want to live as long as I can.Just
excuse me."

He picked up bis grip and left the car,
and the drummer's smile fadeda way and he
pulled out a newspaper and began to read.
Somcho w be didn' t like to ask for the story,
and somehow he didn't seem to care about
telling It. By and by I went into the other
car and found the old man andasked:

"Were you really honest In what you said
about your heart

"Well, no," be replied.
"What was your object?"
"Simply to stop his yarn. I'm traveling

in tbe same line of goods for a Chicago
house, and 1 wanted to hurt his feelings as
much as I could."

Llsbt Plant Changes Bands.
The Potomac Electric Lightfand Power

Company al Georgetown yesterday changed
hands, and hereafter the plant will be run
by O. T. Crosby, Charles A. Lleb and J. H.
Miller, who virtually represent tbe George,
town & Tennallyto wn ElectricRall way Com .
pany. Thepricepaldlsnolknown.

Baby Run Over.
The d sou of Albert M. Will-

iams, of Eighth street southwest, was pain-
fully Injured yesterday afternoon by being
run over by a team of Jonas & Co ,No. 1324
F street. The wheels passed over the child,
injuring his legs and head.

MORNING TIMES,
Eight Pages.)

Evening Times,
(Eight Pages.)

Sunday Times,

Send In Tear Su-

NAME.... tttf

to the Tmes?

BA
I PMCES TMiK

They appeal more directly to an intending pur-
chaser's mind thanany amount of words no
wonder, a 'careful purchaser always studies
the prices before buying it's careful pur-
chasers we like to deal with.

Our prjees, are. the kind that talk that
talk and

Here are a few picked hap-haza- rd the
rest are jusfas low.

t

RACKS,
handsome, well-ma- .beautifully
from S 8 ni.

of Are pieces a most"dlTersIfle assortment la all styles and materials
elegant coods, from $ 25 up.

rich, handsome, new styles, excellent make, from SS up.
i

Our nete Fall itotk Is tnormous ami the bat in aery tca'j lr have ever
thovn. We are ourttlces aetonUhed at the valuta.

Your House Outfitter.

fi 613

to be

&
OUTFITTERS,

N. EvCor. 7th and H Sts. N. W.

JUSTICE AND HIL.LIARDS.

Trial lna Novel Court room In a Taciflc
Count Village.

Ban Francisco ro3t.
"I once had a case In tbe justice's court

in a little village up the const," remained
nn attorney yesterday. "The justice of
tbe place kept a saloon, and at the hour fyr
holding court I dropped in at bis place
of business with opposing counsel and
found him playing billiards with the con-

stable.
" "Where do you hold court, judge? I

asked.
" 'Right here. I can't afford to hire no

courtroom.'"
" 'Well, when will you hear this case?
" 'Klghtnow.'
"I looked at the other attorney In a

surprised way, but he bad evidently ap-
peared in that court before.

" 'Weil, your honor, M expedite matters
we will waive a Jury trial,' I said.,

" 'All right. Go ahead with your cat
Is it my shot?'

"We proceeded with the trial and the
Justice went on with bis billiards. I
objected to the introduction of some evi-
dence, and, without stopping his play,
the judge ruled:

" 'Objection sustained. Tbem balls are
froze, "fepot 'cm up.'

"Half a dozen teamsters dropped in
and disturbed tbe trial. They were clam-
orous for liquor. The Justice laid bis cue
on tbe table and remarked:

" 'Court will take a recess for ten min-
utes. Wbat'lljou have, gents?'

"Tbe Judge slashed the empty glasses
around In a bucket of water a while, wiped
his bands, picked up his cue and ordered:
" 'Proceed with tbe case, gents. Whose,

shot is itr
"I was in tbe middle of my argument

when the constable attempted a masse
shot. He ripped a hole in the cloth.

" 'You are adjudged guilty of contempt
of court,' declared the Judge, 'and the
Judgment of tbe court is tbat you pay a
fine of $5 or In default thereof serve five
days in tbe county jail. You want to get
some stickin' plaster an fix tbat hole,"
too.

"We concluded our argument and sub-
mitted tbe case.

" 'Hold on; you made only six. Judg-
ment for tbe defendant. And you toot
seven, was tbe decision."

Wonderful riant.
The"goose plant," oneof nature's strange

and marvelous productions, is the mostrare
and unique botanical oddity known to tlis
naturalists. Its home is in the superheated
oozeof tlio Amazon River swamps, and but
one specimen of It, tbat exhibited at tbe
World's Fair, two years ago, has e er been
seen on the North American continent. It

considered
a wonder of wonders, and those who were"

il

scrip-ons al t6 WiMliaa
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Aro You Already a
Mornlni

persuasively eloquently.

HAT

PARLOR SUITES
CHIFFONIERS-- -

JOHNRUDDEN,
Seventh

I

ciarjvomvvv20aa
Mothers!

Bring
Tour
Boys
Here

Suited
Cheaply

and Well.

Garner Co.,

issoscarcethateveninBrnzilltis

50 1;E,1U

RaM,000

(Twenty

Subscriber

finished, all styles and kinds of wood,

Street N. W.

The First
Suit

a boy wears should be
purchased here, cheaply and
rightly. For school and
hard usage we have Chil-
dren's Suits in great va-
riety of price and style.

Children's Double-Breaste- d ft fin
SuiM, only UUC

Children's Combination Suits J "ir
(3 pants and cap) 4)1, J J

lien's Casslmere Pants, JJDn

Grand Army Suits, Middlesex (TO 1Flannel 40.0
1 lot elegant dark Pants 51.2b
Harris Casslmere Pants j,)1,000 pairs of Children's ol

Knee Pants. Caaelmeres, ijr.Cheviots and Worsted, pair ZOC
Children's Corduroy Kneoram. : 4bC
Children's elegant Cordu- - Ir I nr

roybults Pl.OD

H.FRIEDLANDER&BRO,

Cor. Ninth & ESts.

sYou
Cannot

Get
around the fact that
there is something
about the Dyrenforth
Suits that you see in no
otherready-mad-e Suits.
The style and finish
the general appearance

the "tout ensemble"
is so much better.

DYRENFORTH
SUITS

have made their reputa-
tion, and they will
maintain it.

All our summer and
light-weig- ht stock we
are selling out at next
to nothing this is an
excellent chance for
you to pick up a good
Suit cheap dirt cheap.

DYRENFORTH'S
821 Penn. Ave.

Under Metropolitan.yas i&m
fortunate enough to get a glimpse of the
specimen in the Jackson Fa r collection may
congratulate themselves on having seen
something that would have been a first-clas- s

surprlseofanatlveAmazonlan. The"gcese"
which grow on this remarkable plant are
real geese as far as appearances go. In
the full grown plant they have well formed
bodies of goosely size, shape, and color;
breasts apparently formed to stem buffet-wave- s,

and necks and heads whicb so ex-

actly Imitate those of a real goose as to
almost make animated nature ashamed of
herself.
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Delivered to any $art of the a'iy.

Gtiamu for 50' OebUl
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